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ROYAL AIR FORCE & DEFENCE FIRE SERVICES ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Zooirn meeting on Wecineseiay 28th Sept.

The meeting was opened at 19OO by Steve, Ron & Don arriving a tew minutes later.

Apoiogy Trevor on hoiiciay.

Minutes af last meeting were accepted as a true record, the proposer and seconder

not known as aii were taiking at once-

Matters arisang Nil

Secreiaries Repori Receiveci a Emaii from Sarah Re, numbers attenrling the Reunion

with the Ladies now 41, although the shut off date was the L6th of Sept she was

going to keep it open to the second week in Octoher-

Mike acicieci his thanks to Reg Dave an ri Steve(Hi for a joh weii eione with the iast

Flashpoint, Re the poem the cgmment from Mr Eaton {from the Committee he

shouici "get a Life" , "NUFF SA|D".

Membership Brian said the Members tetal was 417 he was stitrl tryingto trace

Mr J.Rowe an d Mr Smith.

Treasurers Report Trevor still on holiday will add to next month report.

The Piaque is now back at the N M A

ehairman s Report He started by by saying he should get a report sale of Scampton

by the end of October (HE HOPES) He mentioned that the Fire Station Scampton

encis on the SOth of Crctober ReF Wittering Fire Station aiso encis then anei

taken over by BABCOCK, The RED ARROWS willoperate from

ReF Waririington.

Vice Chairmans reFort Don said he had nothing to report re the AGM Mike

haci covereci it aii in his report.

Flashpoint Reg thanked all for their support he thanked Steve(H) and Dave for the

last Flashpoint Reg added he couldnt do much due to medical reasons. He added

he wouiri heip Brian as his assitant with ther membership, he sairj he stiii requires

material for Flashpoint although still amount for a follow up of the last one-

The Web Dave said was gcing to upgrade the joining instructions on the web-

Unabie to get the rest of Dave's report eiue to backgrounci echoing whiist Dave

was speacking.

A O B Steve askecj for thoughts on going forwarri heaskecj each member re this.

Reg-Said everything ok at the moment but get rid of the Pomp (Drfess)

Steye iiii is going back to Z meetings possibie i meeting casuai 2 ciress as is.

Don he would not go to 2 meetings leave the dress asis.

Mike Started bythanking Dave and Steve for the last Flashpoint, he thanked Steve

for organsing the Zoom meetings 1 each month against 1 ea ch quaffer savi ng

traveling expences. Dress at the A G M s he asked are we a military organisation

or what? Lets keep the blazers or lounge suits,added to that the LADTES like to

ciress up 2 meetings trieci before wouicin't work, got a job geiting members to one

let alone 2 price of hotels are going up all the time. Ron seconded Mikes Thoughts.

Dayeaskeci cjo we need to rio extra as the youn ger personei wiii cio their own thing

anyway. Val Steve doing good job having meeting monthly, Steve thankeci allfor
their thoughts he then ciosecj the meeting atZO-tZ the next 26 October.

Mike Sec E&OA.


